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YACHTS

, DO NOT

START

Last Race Still to be

Sailed,

From Saturday Dally.

IIlRhluruU, Hopt.i 2 Snjlori on Holt

unco and Bhnmrock nroso tlitu mornln(r

In liopoR tho dual raco In tho tcrlso

mllit bo eallml, but not n broalh of

air wai itlrrlnK, anil a heavy fax hiiiiii

over the cotirii). Thu bouti wimt to tlir

atartlntt point nt Hid ciiBtoitmry hour

tloipltt tho uiifnvornbn conditions. At

1 o'clock tliero wnn ntlll no' wind.ninl

thu Commlttco dccMoJ to poitpono tli

itnrt.

NARROWLY

MISSED

. :h A SCRAP

AlaskanBoundaryWas

Serious Buisness

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

Wmhltiuton, Hopt. 51 Tho abstract of

tho United States lUKUinont in tho Al

. nlkan boundary iMopiilo whb madepubllo

today. It Koun over tho ground minute
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fjiiworu a lilftcK-Draim- bt litu
tavwl doctor' billa fur uor titan
nixt j vears. Ior th connuoa fuiii-il- y

ci.UMiiU), audi oa cxumtij "iiou,
Indk-Mijo- n, lwnt ouldi, bywul coui-plto- u.

clnlb ami favor, bilious
ftaw, (xwlaclioi nnd oilier )lk
oomj l.ui.u tm other motlicino is
noi jirn'ry. It inviffomtos anil rg-ulnt- t.i

1J1O 1i;t, tuiititilj (llyoation,
RtiuHuUM uctlon o tho kidnuvs
putitiu tho LIixkI, and jAirgtwUuii I1)W''1: of foul PiiUI .'ihlioiis. It
curcu liver oouipluiut. iiuIiyosUon,
our stomach, dizzinoaa, chill),

rhouiuntio pains, eidcocho. back--
ncho, kidnoy troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
cold.1 and hcadacho. Kvcry tlrup-(-

hr--s Thcdford'a Dlack-lJraug- ht

m Si1 cent paclattrcs and in umm-inot- ii

niw for $1.00. Kover accept
n sul ttltutc. Insist on Living tho
original mudo by tho ChattaDooga
Hwilcliio Coin))imy.

I IkIIcvo Thtdford's D)sck.Drutht
Ii (lie btrt medicine on earth. It U
good for any and evwythkij. '(.luvc
a family of twelve chlldn, and for
four yc-t- I have kept thtrtionfootl
onu itcaimy wun no oociornut (JincK.
Draught., A. J. OftnCN, IHewan. La.
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ly, and addo a bit of history. showing

that the coutrnvorsy nearly reaultod In

war. Tho document declare tlio Urlt- -f

Alt cotmnlBilonora' contontlou of Can-ada- 'a

claim to territory at tho head of

Lynn canal wan at that ttmo well known

by tho United Stntra to bo false. Con

tlutiluK this Is tho Kintutotis assertion

that there was no proof to sustain It.

Bo Das been said If tho Crinadan

Instructed Ilrltlsh vorscla to

dlf record thceo regulations, thcro would

huvii hcon dat)(or of a sorlotis colllulo n.

Thero undoubtedly would boon n colls

Ion, juit as cortaluly as If thoy had been

Instructed to disregard tho regulations

of tho port of New York.

SENT TO

INSANE

ASYLUM

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Menllla, L. I. Sept.

tho crnnk arroilcd whitn trying to teo

Uoosevolt, was today formally commit- - J

ted to tlio Kings park ItiKano asylum.

COTTON.

WILL LAND

H A D1ML70lYiAnljlHO
.

Opeclal to the Malt.

( L

Bent, In vlow of tho kit after tHlnu threatened with arrest,
oxtromely uiisottied condition of nf-- lie returniKl half an hour late and
fairs in the Turkish tho nuain Insisted upon nceing tho president
uiivy Is today considering Iin waaagnln rrfuoed, and departed ap-Ih- o

of ordering Admiral parently chagrined.
Cotton to land a forco of mnrluea from An hour later ho put In an Bppoar-th- e

vessol of his ntico again, and this tlmo tho guard as a
after his arrival at llelrut. , niatior of precaution placed hfin under

arrast. He was searched
J and tho revolver with every chamber

LIPTON
;

I

i

STILL UN-

DISMAYED

Special to tho Mali.

work.bept.l-HIrrhom- ue Upton

mid that ho waa willing to mako anoth-

er try for the cup If ho can find materi-

al which ho can dupsnd on for n chanco

of winning. Ho nayn I'lfo has done his

tent, hoho'inust look for uiiothor

CANNED '.'

.
SALMON WILL

BE SCARCE

apeolal to the Mali.

Oro., Sept. ltavced fig.

uros bauedon nearly dofinlto roporta

(rom all P.iolfia coast districts, includ

ing Alaska, show tli.iv tho eclmon pack

of this year will bo l.opo.OOO cases Btuall-o- r

then that of last yo.ir, and 1,720,000

uufibs smaller than tho pack of tho pre-

vious year, A genora ndyuno lh prices,

nppoaru to bo Inevitable, .

MARSHFIELD, CdOS OOUNtV-JoREGp- Sept. 5.
2 l--

HJ

CRANK WITH A GUN

TRIES TO GET ACCESS TO THE

. PRESIDENT

Arrested by Sefcret Service Men After Third

Attempt and Proves .to, be

Insane- -

Warhington, I

poitrsslnnti.
dnpMrtmont

HdvisAhility

squadron, linmeillntely

Immediately

Portland, 1

'

(Special to the CoasfMall.)

Oystor Hay Bept. 2 A man supposed to

bo demented mado three attempts last

night to reach 1'rotidont Itoosevelt,

When arrested by secrot service men

guarding tho Preeldrnt thoro was found

on bis person a 32 calibro rorolver. It
is beliovcd that he intended to assassin- -

4

nto tho Vrcsidont.

Tho nian'a namo Is Henry Welnbren- -

nor. ho lives at Byossot Island, a small

p'neo seven miles from the president's

summer homo.

Tho rccrot servlco man detailed to

guard tho front of tho house wero stand

ing in the roadway about 1 o'clock when

nn nnknown man drove no in a carrf
lak'o. He was held up a hundred feet

rom homo, when he announced
t,int no nai1 nn ongacrmint with tho
1' chlucnt. Iln cavil tits name, and raid
tho I'mnidont had tolcsranhed for hire.
Tho Guard esamlnetl tho list but found
no wch namo and ordored Weinbrenner
to drivo on. Tho latter oblected. but

loaded was found, Later, a teach of
tho grounds was mndn and foot prints
wore found in tho roar of tho house. .

Frightful Accident

TV0 WOMEN INSTANTLY

'KILLED AT DANIELS CREEK

y q Bjckforf3 and MfS. 0

Glpson fall Beneath Logging

Train

From Saturday's' Dally.

A (rightful accident occurred on tho

Poiilela creek logging railroad about 0:80
yoMerday morning, by which Mrs. W.
O. Uloklord and Mrs, O. K. Glpeon wero

inHtnntly killed under the wheels of tho
lodging train. Tho story of tho accident,

as told by is an follow.

Tho unfortunato ladles, in company

with Mlso Jtortha Smith, had bqnrded

tho traiu at King's camp to ridodown to
thn rlyor, about 5 mllosv The train was
loadt'd wl)h logs and had etoppod at tho
platform, which is on a lovol with the
top of tho trucks,

Mrs, Glpson and Misa Smith bad
boardbd tho truck noarost tho oncinc,
whllo Mrs. Dlokford Qot on the pilot ol
tho biiglno, which waa headed toward
tho load.

As tho onglno labored in etartlng aomo
dirty water and. soot wqa thrown upon
ho IftjdleB, and sao,tho trli waa rtiovlng

yexy slowly they stepped off and upon

W "I,

v

A hoavyguard was placed about tbo
houHtaim Weinbrenner was taken to
Oyator Uay wheru be was Incarcerated.
He was qoeftioned this morning and
from his manner it was plain that he
was dnmentcd. He will probably be
thoroughly examined later in the day,

Welnbreniior is the son of n German

secret servlco mon havo no doubt that
be iutonded to kill the President should)
Ln hava been ablo to reach him

Weinbrenner waa arraigned in police
eourt tbia morning. He plainly is er-

ratic. Ho Insisted that he had called at
Sagamore hill at, the request of the
President. Asked how and where he
Was called there he replied :

"The President talke; I hear him,
Me'rfin bis house; I'm In mine. I can
always hear him. He talks about hia
daughter Alice. I wanted to marry her,
I've seen her a number of times. Hbe
citfo to my honfo in an automobile
about a mouth ago accompanied by her
brolher."

I
- Aiho is nlaialy demented, the conrt
cut short the examination and remand-e- d

him back to a cell. Ho will be ex
amlned as to his sanity this afternoon
and likely bo committed to some instu
lion.

On j of hie brothers who waa in the
coirt room stated that whllo be had
alvays been moroor lorsilighty none ot
tha family had suspected that ho was
iniane.

Weinbrenner la a short, stocky bnlla
and datk complexioned German, with
tbioe days growth ol beard upon his
checks and a cloeely cropped mustache.
He kopt his hands folded across hia veBt
and eyes upou ground while he answered
thb questions tied at him ln a low mon-
otonia, Heine asked if he had any statet
ment to make after the examination, be
replied, no.

the platform to got on a truck (arthor

back. Mies Smith stepped aboard all
right, but when the two older latllea

steppod on the truck ono of thorn lost
her halanco and seized hold of the other
to steady horsolf, with the result that
both fell to tho track below, and be lorn

tho train could be stopped or nnyUiing
could bo douu to ofcjist thorn the unfor-

tunate ladiua hod boon crushed down
and tho first wheel of tho truck pasted j

over thorn, tho tccond stopping on their
bodies, both being instantly killed.

There wero four logs on tho truck and

tt took somo tf:i)3 to rnlso tho car ttud

release tho mangled forma of tho two

uufortunae victima.
Mis Sniith had a narrow escape, as

pho was ceizixl bv ono of U'o fallmtr
Indler, but Ohns, Kern, whn was also ou
tho tiuck hold hor from (alline.

W. a. Rookford. tho hiibband of one
of tho uiifortuimto women waa engineer
on tlio train. A f was ou the ippo

Inltu sldo ot tho cub, ho bid not know
that tbey wore gottlng oil tlio train or
on agaiu and ho saw nothing of tho ac-

cident.
Dr. Horsfall, who was called but of

course could do nothing, reports that
Mrs. Biukford's body was quite badly
mangled, whilo tho only norious injury
to Mrs GipBou'was tho crushing of her
loft arm, thouch death appears to have
boon iuBtantauooua in both case

Mrs, Uloklord waa of middlo ago, and
besides the bereaved huxband leave
aovoral growu Bona and daughters,

Mrs. QlpRon was alao mlddloaged,
8ho waa mother of Mrs. W. 8. Spoor,
wifo ni tho foreman on tho railroad, Mr.
Glpson also being irapoyed thore,

The (unoral services will tako place
today,- - and' burial will be in the South'
Cooa river cemetery '' ,

1903

CHARLES'

AUSTIN TO

'
BE HANGED

tpeclal'tv the Mall.

Caruthersvllle, Mo.t Sept. 4 This is

tho date set for the execution of Charles

Austin in the Pemiscot county jail,

Austin' crime was tho mmder of Mir,

Carr'e Johnson, a widow, who lived live

miles from Carathenvjlle, a year ago.

The woman lived on property belonging

to Auetin, and claiming that she waa

occupying too much ground for the rent

she was paying, Austin attempted to

move tbo boundary fence on her section,

of the land. Ho waa accompanied by

hia two brothers and a hired man, and

they started to tear down thei fence,

when they wcrn driven eff the land by

Mrs. Johnson, who threatened them

with a shotgun, It is said. The day fol-

lowing their first attempt to rei-o- ve tho

fence, the four men returned to their
. i

ta.k armed with rifles. When tile!

women ventured into the yard to protest

against tho action, aho was (hot and

killed. The two brothers and the hired

man made their escape and were never

captured. Austin waa 'arrested, con-

victed and given tho death sentence.

Attar hia conviction be was reuioved to

8t. Louis for safe-keepin- g, It belBK feared

an attempt would bo made to release

him by hia three confederates.

Coming on, Areata

Special to the Mall. " ,

San Francisco. Seit. 4 Steamer Ar
eata called at noon today for Coos Bav
with the follow ing paieuicers: u.i.
Uoborte, Chaa Roberts, K K Roberts, F
8 Dow. Mrs J Snyder, E Weiler, An-

drew Chrittensen, 8 Most, Miss Brown,
Mia 'R GriU, Miss M Grills. MIm A
Grills. O L Mast, J Tardy. O II Thomp-
son, J P Richmond. J IE Rayon. M

Shaw. Mlaa A. M. Phillips, Gee Sam,
and six in the steerage,
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FLEETS" ,

Will RehdesYous iri

Turking --Waters-
.t'

Sultan Alarmed by For

His Life .
. 'fit

Spcofal te the MaCL
A

Wfl Snnl AXt Kit f.ni?..i(ru.fatlv" r ' '.
announced, that Kranct has drcult-- to'

order tho French fleet to hold ItrHf Injr

readini'a to proceed to Turkish wafeia"''"
t tt it

as thn result of the receipt crndifnattib.

from ihe French ami osr&dor to Tnrkiyi .'
saying that iho p.tscnco of warthlpt

was desirable.

Great Drittian, Rns.da, Italy and Ab- -

trU hftVe m9de eIs)tar rrepAratr0na and

Ihe fleets aio expected to set together

in cite of a criste, -

The Constantinople Macedonian com-rattt- ee

has notified the rtiltan that they

have decided oa his death. The sultaa

and hie court counsellors at or.ee became

terror stricken, anil every precaution, t
'prefect Abdul haflibeen teken,"Wnp

MONROE

hi READY
,

TO FIGHT.
'

Special to the Ma'U '

New York. Sept. 4 Jack Mnnroa to

day wired the manager ot the Country

Club at LoaAnglee that ho conld not

light Jeffries Oct fixtcrnHi, hut iffer
to ficht him in January Hit claims
that thcro Is not enough time lo crniu
in.
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MAGNES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS F0R

UNION MADE GOODS
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